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Dear family in Christ,

Last month I asked you, “is there any person, regardless of culture, that Jesus doesn’t love?” It seems just a
rhetorical question with the assumed answer. “Duh, of course he loves everybody!” However, when you visit many
Christian congregations, you could easily assume that there is a rule that, even if He loves all, only one ethnic
culture or group is allowed to worship together. You have your German groups, and various Scandinavian groups,
and other northern European ethnicities. Due to our English speaking, these may willingly mix, provided there is
not too much economic disparity. But clearly there are black churches, oriental churches, Hispanic churches, first
nations churches and other culturally isolated churches; Sunday mornings is the most segregated time of the week.
Of course, we can appreciate why that might be – people have so much more in common with those who are “like
us”. It’s the way things are!
But wait! We do know we become the church through the Word and Sacrament. We confess that in becoming
Christian we are welcomed into the “one” holy universal and apostolic church. In heaven, the diversity in cultures
that might separate us now will be our mutual delight. Because of the CROSS of Jesus demonstrating God’s love for
all, we know our salvation has been won and our eternity secured. We will ALL be knit into the heavenly culture:
saying it differently… into the CROSS culture.
In this world, we are quite comfortable within whatever culture we were raised. Only a minority of individuals have
learned to be 3rd culture. Remember, sociologists use the term 3rd culture. The culture we are born into is our 1st
culture. When we are immersed into a foreign culture for any reason, that becomes our 2nd culture. Generally, this
person learns to appreciates things in both the 1st and 2nd cultures (regardless of how many 2nd’s there may be) and
is able to discover the good things in the other people groups and becomes “3rd cultural”. 3rd cultural people are
friendlier, more welcoming and accepting. They can more readily find what is interesting, even exciting about the
differences in other cultures. I pray we through the grace of God will be inspired intellectually to being 3rd cultural
while spiritually we live out being CROSS cultural.
Let’s begin today practicing life in our CROSS culture! After all, because of our baptism we were made CROSS
CULTURAL!
God Loves you and so do I,
Pastor Paul
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Council @ 11:00 am

Sewing Group

Psalm 95:2
Let us come before Him with thanksgiving and extol Him with music and song

Mission vs. Maintenance

Paul R. Schmidlin, Pastor 419-350-4347
Pastor will be glad to meet with you –
please call to make arrangements
Office hours: Tuesday, Wednesday,
Thursday
8:00 am– 11:00 am
Informal Worship 8:15 am
Divine Worship 10:30 am
Sunday School & Life Long Learning 9:15
Wednesday Bible Study 10:00 am
Email: kingof.glory@bex.net
Website: www.kingofglorysylvania.org

Greetings from Church Council
At our October meeting we announced those who have volunteered to serve on the Corps of Discovery group. They are
Pastor Schmidlin, Toffy Gietz, Larry Orsborn, Mike Okoneski, Clare Hass and Ginny Hines. The group will be looking at
how we can improve and grow our family here at King of Glory. Much more info to follow. The council looked ahead
and set dates and times for the upcoming Thanksgiving and Christmas season which will be updated in the newsletter and
bulletins.
Council discussed doing some upgrades to the narthex, which was on the to do list before Covid, but we put those projects
off until we knew a little more about the future. Right now, we are going to wait as some other building needs may first
have to by fixed, such as electrical and plumbing. Currently we have a little over $13,000 on hand.
Barb and I went to the Grand Canyon for our 40 th wedding anniversary and I can honestly say it is much bigger in person
(who knew!). One of God’s great creations. Besides the beautiful scenery that we enjoyed, I tried to be more outgoing
with people we met along the way. Like helping couples take pictures with them both in the picture. Or talking to people
while waiting in line. One couple we met was from Sylvania ended up paying for our meal. The relationships we started,
even though it was short, made the vacation so much more enjoyable. And so it is in our families, and our family here at
King of Glory that our relationships with one another are so important and we need to nurture them. It’s not enough to
just wave and say hi on Sunday morning. Please stop and begin a conversation, so we begin to know and love each other
more. Of course, our greatest relationship is the one we have with our creator, God. My hope is that we continue to grow
in knowing Him and our family here at King of Glory.
We will have a Thanksgiving eve service Wednesday, Nov. 24th at 4pm. Note the time. Fall is here, it is time to start
working on a new budget for 2022 and the election of new officers for the church council. If you are interested in serving
let me know, we have a few openings on council. We will have a church congregational meeting on Sunday, December
12th to review the past year and look toward a blessed new year. Also, a big thank you to Nick Fischer for painting the
trim around the windows and Sue Helfers who donated the automatic hand sanitizers at each entrance door. Thank you!
May God bless this family, King of Glory, and help us to continue His work here on earth.
Toffy Gietz
Council Chairperson

Poinsettia Plants
Small $7.50 Large $17.50
Deadline to order Dec. 1, 2021

Grand Canyon
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Calendar of Events
11/3 Wed.

10:00 am

Bible Study

11/6 Sat.

8:00 am

Men’s Breakfast

11/7 Sun.

8:15 am

Informal Worship*

9:15 am

Christian Studies

10:30 am

Worship Service*

11/10 Wed.

10:00 am

Bible Study

11/13 Sat.

10:00 am
11:00 am

Choir Rehearsal . .
Council
.

11/14 Sun.

8:15 am

Informal Worship*

9:15 am

Christian Studies

10:30 am

Worship Service

.

.

.

11/17 Wed.

10:00 am

Bible Study

11/20 Sat.

10:00 am

Choir Rehearsal

11/21 Sun.

8:15 am

Informal Worship*

9:15 am

Christian Studies

10:30 am

Worship Service*

10:00 am

Bible Study

11/24 Wed.

. 4:00 pm

.

You can’t serve from your sofa. You can’t
have community of faith on your sofa. You
can’t experience the power of a room full of
believers worshipping together on your sofa.

Service of Thanks

11/27 Sat.

10:00 am

Choir Rehearsal

11/28 Sun.

8:15 am

Informal Worship*

9:15 am

Christian Studies

10:30 am

Worship Service

As church attendance numbers fade across
the nation and online services become very
convenient it’s important to remember why
church attendance for you and your family
matters so much.

.

Christians aren’t consumers. We are
contributors. We don’t watch. We engage.
We give. We sacrifice. We encourage. We
pray by laying hands on the hurting. We do
life together.

* indicates communion services

Thanksgiving Eve Service

The church needs you.
And you need the church.

Nov. 24 Wed@4 pm
October Funerals
Raymonde Christiane Alberti
Angela Michelle Burfield
Dana Haughn
October Baptism
Vedah Quinn Dominique

Christmas
Choir
Practice
Sat. Nov. 13
10 am

Corps of Discovery Monday, Nov. 22, 7pm

November

King of Glory
Lutheran Church
6517 Brint Rd.
Sylvania OH, 43560
(419) 882-6488

JOIN US
FOR
WORSHIP

Worship for Shut-Ins
“Worship for Shut-ins” airs on
Buckeye Cable Channel 167 at
11:30 a.m., WLMB TV 40 on
Sundays at 6:30 a.m. and on the
web at:

Sundays -

www.worshipforshutins.org

8:15 & 10:30

NOVEMBER CELEBRATIONS
ANNIVERSARIES 
11/3 Daniel & Erica Farley
11/19 Clare & Colleen Hass

BIRTHDAYS
11/1
11/9
11/17
11/18
11/21
11/28

Mike Garber
Mary Ziemke
Ruth Thomson
Nicole Garber
Nick Fischer
Alayna Ziemke

This year we will be donating our gifts to:
Toledo NW Ohio FOOD BANK, Cherry St. Mission Ministries & KOG families.

